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Barbarians Within Our 
Gates.

THiFLOUR & FEEDSThe Acadian. New CloakingsANNOUNCEMENT WOLFVIWOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 31, 1914. To the Elector» of Horton, —
During tbe recent outbreak of ty

phoid fever at Horton Poor Farm I 
have, from frequent visits there in re
sponse to a call lor help, become in
terested in that Institution, the man
ner In which it is conducted, and the 
attitude ot the public towards such 
things in general.

I am ro soft sentimentalist on the 
care of those unfortunate enough to 
become public charges, but I confess 
that the conditions I have seen at our 
Poor House are far from satisfactory 
to me. On the public aide of the 
house the barnlike simplicity affords 
but little descriptive matter until one 
cornea to the wooden bedsteads with 
their unlimited opportunities for ver 
mine. The dirty tin and wood bath 
tub, 61!ed by band from the stove, 
empties its waste 
right by the back steps. There are 
no screens on doors or windows, and 
flies, bred by tens of thousands in the 
open closets about 100 feet from the 
house, have free access to the feed 
aud drink of the inmates. Anyone 
who knows the manner of propagation 
of typhoid need not be told that if 
there is a case - f typhoid about, it is 
absolutely sure that the germ will be 
found in the privy.

About 200 feet from the bouse is 
the most interesting exhibit of all — 
the notorious poor bouse spring, their 
only supply of water, condemned 
years ago and every year by doctors 
and health officers (County and Pro
vincial) and shunned by those of us 
who were acquainted with the health 
record ot the place. This 
nothing but a cesspool, wh 
aud tastes every summer (when the 
flow is small) of the horse barn and 
pig pen, situated conveniently near 
on the uphill side. In fact, foremen 
in the past have been compelled to 
make drains to take off the surplus 
manure water, so that the spring 
could bave a chance 10 thin =out a
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We have at present a very large stock of Feeds includingJ NewFor Chaistmas Gift StoreEditorial Brevities.
COTTONSEED AND LINSEED

Royal Gold Flour $6.75 bbl.
**

1While hallo we'eu was unusually quiet 
uun is All ready for your Inspection, hundreds of 

gift articles for the coming Christmas 
season.

in town a large amount of vandal
reported in some sections. Fenues were

New Pony Cloths, Tweeds, 
Vicunas, Astracans
All the Mew Colorings

English and French Serges 
Velvets in Plain & Brocades
New Colorings in Velveteens

demolished and a large amount of pro
It will pa/you to get our price# on Flour and Frieds Ixsfore 
buying elsewhere as we an* in a position to sell at Right Prices.

weewaes

petty destroyed. The school house at 
Lower Wolfville had over thirty lights 
of gl tits broken. We should like v 
much to eee the culprits detected 
punished aa they richly deserve
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CANNED GOOD».—Just arrived 100 cases of Canned Uooda. 
We would Im- pleased to give you OB» prices on 1 ease or more. 
Phone 16-11.

Fit ES If MACK FUEL.-We hove some beauties I his week. 
1 .urge sim-, reg. price, 30c. each. Tills week 20c, each.

and you will eventually boy here.Tbs Ac a wax is very glad this week to 
be able to give to its readers a moat de 
ligbtfuUy written little poem "The Her
mit Thrush’—from the pen of Mrs. ttobie 
W. Tufts, of this towu. The writer 
lias evidently unusual talent and we 
shall be very much pleased -as we know 
our readers will be—if at eome future 
time our columns may be again favored 
with another contribution from her pen.

••
R. E. HARRIS & SONS Tthe ground,

Phone 16—n.

-
ideal* of public service, exert an Im 
rnense influence for good among am 
people. In the meantime, the indif 1 
ferent public ie so sunk in ihX l.og of 
machine politics that it would\o|4>e 
likely to recognize a help ng h«V: Hf 
pci chance one should appeal -.JBt .

In codclusion let me urge yo* W '< 
visit the Poor Farm for your owy 
aaliefaction. Take a drink out of the 
famous spring. Get your dinner at 
the public expense, and g» borne de 
termiued to support even our machine 
politicians in any reasonsble attempt 
to get pure water and sanitary run 
veniences m our Horton Pest House 
Above all, take no notice of thoM 
who say: We’re all right; go to 
Billiown if you want to ?er t-ome- 
tbing ’ Never mind Billiown, we 
have more than our hands full at

Greenwich, N»v 2nd, I914

ously broken in an emergency.
How would you like to work at any 

job, let a'one the one under discus
sion, lor such pav? Think of it! 41 
cents per day, and the same for your 
wile if you divide evenly with the 

^nc who bee the hardest work! Would 
you gralt, to even up? The oppor
tunity is there, and you would be s 
rare man to resist.

I by no means place ell the blame 
on the overseers, but they bad been 
warned last June by the proper au 
tborities, and they scoffed at the dan 
ger. Mr. Griffin told me the water 
must be good, because it was spring 
wafer and looked good; just as il 
typhoid germs were in the habit of 
swimming around with their fins uid 
tail* sticking out for all to sec. Mr. 
Gnffio also says we cannot prove 
that thy typboidcame from the spring 
lit evidently knows our other public 
institutions, for a sample ol the water 
sent to the public analyst at Halifax 
is not yet beard from, and diflerent 
doctors tell

A lsrge amount of our space this 
week is takeo up'by aa exceedingly 
interesting article from the pen ol 
Mr. Burpee L Biabop. Mr. Bishop 
discusses conditions in which all our 
readers must be interested. We be 
•peak for bta letter a careful perusal 
and trust that It may result in a belief 
condition of affairs than apparently 
ex.ats at the present time, not only at 
the Horton Poor Farm but in the 
whole public affaire of the county.

rtPERA
1 / W, M BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

HOUS E Ready Trimmed Hats for 
Ladies and Children. These lines 
are entirely new and, reasonably 
priced.

MAHAOEB.

Commencing new Photo-play HcrUI Lnhin’s
“Beloved Adventurer”

'Ailm. 10c. (Bee reader.)

Monday, Nov. 0.
H. Price Webber presents Job lot of Feathers and Millin

ery Trimmings at Clearance Prices.“The Governor’s Wife”Citizens have been wondering why 
the flag that has been flying over the 
town ball since the war began baa 
not been in evidence this week. THE 
Acadian baa learned that is was tak- 
en down by order of one of the ‘city 
lather*' because the edges were fray
ing end it W48 feared the flag would 
wear out. If this is true it displays 
• brand of economy that will not be 
appreciated by Woliville people. Keep 
the flag flying. When it weers out 
we will economize in some other di
rection snd purchase another.

(A New Oomeily)

Monday, Nov, 10.
Boy Scouts Anouol Entertainment

Monday, Nov. 28
“The Academy Players”

•a
ich J. D. CHAMBERS.

Burpee L Bishoi* COMING
Youno-'Aoams Co.—(Dates to bednpnounced)

ck.Opera House.

SOME GOOD VANILLATo night a new Photo-play tenure 
samples Ol blood snd diphtheria Sw.b. ■"< cooliime op
have sol yet been repo.ted upon. ’ fly 1 un,i* completel)
The Hslllan institution is tun by the b, i. one -eel and
eame machine which meltea the rain el wt 1 e in b'*tb -"oi.ty,
aud the eunshine in Kin,, county. 1'i" Poh ™ and aec.et l„t,l«,l,« l„ 
and is thus epnken of by the repot! of ,l"! *-««««"“ dep.ilmeot ,1 ,l„ 
the Carnegie F mndatlon on Medical *^e
education: -It poaa«„e, an utterly «'ire topic,,., md
.«tubed laboratory lo, pathology, ■«••'“■«indin, the (act ol tb. addl 
bacteriology, etc.' And again, 'The Hon.l coat to obtain it tb. prie, ol 
stall appoinlmuila arc made by Ibe "Ima.lob will remrln Ih. a,»,.,*, 
government lo. ,ta own ream,,,.' regular program ntgbla.

We b... ,n N S a be.olitul Hub- ’>• «"nday n,„ th. rell.b!, Ho, 
1,0 Health Ac, Tb, vanobi health «» Comedy Co., • with Price W/.bff 
office,, are inverted with tb, power. " '““—«'r. .HI bold the bot.df 
ol.Ca.ro.. Kaiec, in eve,, cun- Tbe be The Ouvert
ceivable thing which touches tbe pub- °"r " 1 e’ « comedy that is ante Ip
he health Hu, nothing I. dune. 1),. , WMb r<’"'P«y ti* YbJ
Hattie, ibe bead ol the provincial dc- j*1'*"* °llver' ”dl ko"w" 1 ■ 
partment, know, ol ibe conditions c* re 8°*'* of I la town ne a mont 
here aod i. imeneel, di.gnaled. Hut cu"‘ed",“ ‘"d « *
he doea nothing Dr. Balcom, the Ie P,u ““ton.
County Henltb Officer, haa con. , °* N" *i’d. 'The Ac.
detuned ,h. time and again. d“1» »' «-»«»-«• •«! We-
But be dues nothing P.nally, it ha. ffil.one ol l^lf jeti beownaug» me., 

las.e but. lot .... ju.t com. u, -, knowledge that Vwey.” îman'pt’.pïïî éric»
see and doctors and undertakers, and there is io each wsrd a focil health the people ol this town. W~

The Hermit Thrueh»
they.,, no, in tb, lee.l aware of ''

, . Itéré, os the river, » .Inning resell,
•heir appointment, much leas do they| Mr lo,.d -nue.ndwmn-i ,i,,e; 
dream ol ibe sovereign power confer ! Urey rock» inverted m the tidy,
ted upon their m,goal hua,d. I ..........................“"beta.. ,

lo all our public butines*, ,-respon 
•ihilily is so divided and rub-divided cioeetet 
thaï real responsibi iiy fades away, 
and I have found no one unprovided 
with a good legai goat. O.i the other 
band, we ourselves are but little bet 
ter than barbarian», for public opinion 
will support neither the few nor the 
officers of tbe law.

I have for yeara contended that the 
people of Kings rounty were no worse 
morally and politically tfisn those ol 
other counties. I am beginning to 
reluctantly recede from that stand, 
and I am now m-king why we are 
worse than others The whole coun

I bat their last winter’s «vaMv» •rXV2v2v^'2v^'2v»*Sv4V£v3vavaw£«M
little. Tbe typhoid record ol this 
place is long and bad, but ss no death 
bad occurred,

WHO WANTS ANV OTHER RIND?
Letter» to the Editor. public atteotioii was 

not aroused by the keeping ot a dan
gerous pest bole io our midst. For 
good reason# tbe sanitary equipment 
wbicb answers lor sll to many private 
homes is not safe for an institution ol

There is a vast difference in extract of Vanilla nowa
days, Some of it never saw a Vanilla Bean.

Ojtre is made from the choicest bean,.and is guaranteed ( 
ABSOLUTELY PURB.g|j|

)’lice ioc. an ounce. If you do not like it we give you j 
your money bacTt. No questions asked.

To Hit Hoiroe of 1 »■ Acadia*:
Silt,—Tbe subjoined extract from 

a diary found on tbe body of a .Ger
man officer «peaks for ilsell. It ep 
pea ie in s recent issue of tbe London 
Observer.

Fine Farm for Sale. '

iYour* truly, this kind with its many rough class 
transient guests.

Our peat house bas 
first victim in tbe person of a foreman, 
a young mao of thirty, strong, sober, 
industrious, .and I believe honebt. 
He bse been violently taken through 
your negligence and mine, leaving 
oebind bim two small boye and a wife, 
wbo keenly feel» the needlcsanees ol 
her lo*#, and must now lace a world 
hard,for a map bul harder for a wo 
roan.1 Aa I write, one of her boys, 
nine years old, lies ill after tour 
weeks of fever, very nearly tbe second 
victim io tbe same family in a few 
abort weeks.

All litie

R. F Dixon.
Well located within a short distance of railway 

station. Contains fifty acres of excellent land, 
ten acres in woodland. Orchard capable of pro
ducing tooo barrels of apples, in excellent con
dition. Farm cuts thirty tons of bay. If you 
are looking for a good proposition this is your 
opportunity. Apply at once to

Sektembek 3.—Still at Bethel, on 
guard over prisoners. Tbe houses are 
charming inside. The middle claaa 
in France has furniture.
We lound stylish pieces everywhere, 
and beautiful silk, but in what a 
state! Good God! Every bit ot fur
niture broken, mirrora smashed. Tbe 
Vandals themselves could not have 
done more damage. This place ie a 
disgrace to our army. The inbabi 
tanta wbo fled could not have ex
pected, of course, that all their goods 
would have been left in lull after eo 
many troops bad passed; but tbe col-

claimed its

ACADIA PHARMACY \ '

h. C. CALKIN, Prop.Phono 41.

A Little Time, o Very LittleX 
Money ond our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonder»

Bo* 462) Wolfville.

I«t«

ssv-Ibe greater part of tbe damage, as
they could have prevented the looting 
and destruction. Tbedamage amounts 
to million» of mark»; even tbe safes 
have been attack-id. In a solicitor's 
house, in which, aa luck would have 
it, everything was in excellent taste, 
including • collection of otd lace and 
Eastern works o( art. everything was 
•mashed to bits,

I couldn't resist taking • little 
memento myself here end there . . . 
One bouse was particularly elegant, 
everything in tbe best taste. Tbe ball 
was ol light oak; near tbe staircase 1 
found a splendid aquuecytut» and a 
camera for Felix.

Mr. O
public hi

celty In i 
I» their

we bave ne working machinery by 
which these may be paid lor oy tbe 
public, as they should be.

I have neither time nor money to 
make investigation* which would 
warient definite charges against any 
one, but f nave satisfied myself thal 
there are people wbo could do better 
if they wished to do so, and after this 
public exptrsure of conditions I shell 
feel no further responsibility for wbst 
may happen lo any man foolish 
enough to take charge of Horton Poor 
Farm in it» present state.

Our farm is supposed to be run by 
a foreman under t^e immediate dir
ection of three overseers, appointed 
from time immemorial by tbe Coun
cillors of Horton township. Last 
year a new County Council was elect
ed, having, I believe, a majority of 
six Liberale. The members for Hor
ton stood three Conservatives to two 
Liberals, a combination totally unfit, 
from a machine standpoint, to elect 
overseers for our splendid institution 
lor the poor. A proposal by Mr. Reid 
to agree on overseers was turned down 
by Eigles and Gertrldge and tbe lat
ter moved thaï Freeman Coldwell, 
Frank Fuller and A. N. Griffin

boaid and a sanitary inspector. It 
would be ungeueiou* even to mention 
their name#, for it is • aafs bet that

Nobody can afford to let 
shabby will 

offering In 1914 Wall Papers.
«ere are pa;wr* of wonderful beauty and quality in

cluding the latest novelties of the new treason, and yet ail 
are priced within the reach of everyone,

If you have the Idea that snob beautiful papers must be 
costly come in and see them and get, prices. You will mire-

I This cost you will soon forget but the enjoyment of the 
Wall Papers will lont for a long time to come.

the walls of any room stay 
h the splendid values we sro

•Iter tbe 
Mr. Bisk 
report p

Initial 
die, the I

t Only a tew days remain 
in Svhioh to place your 
subscription to the Fam
ily Herald and Weekly 
Star and The Acadian, 
and obtain the finest war 
map yet offered. The price 
of this useful trio is $1,75. 
Order to-day.

maiden, •» twilight gat licit, round 
And the ripple» Mir ■» | drill along,

he Irank where the brunches head, 
The Hermit Thrush buret» iulo »uug. 

J»T«** end elesr os the ,,,nel sir ,
l'cgl» forth llul wonderful »fhn ulrelo, 

l.ike the »uue«t hell» from the Wled tower p ] 
ol eome gray convent lo far oil Spain,

In the streets which I left an hour aw».- j 
News of oalllf aero»» ibe foam; Ü

FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

Foa 8 
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Rev,
Strife and yunage in land* a 

Uriel and mourning with uaul home. 
War*» red head over laud and eee.

Uulu thaï «mile, the field uud hearth; 
Thuuderuf gun. on Die Northern malu,- 

I ramp of ai misa that «II the earth.
Vet here, on Ibe river. » shining reach,— 

Voids* ripples that etfr and e<
A»d clear and sweet through
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The Boy Scoute.
All the boye wbo sie to tske part 

io tbe‘March oi tbe Aille», ' must be 
at tbe dob room In uniform at 7 
o'clock this evening. After this there 
will be a rehearsal of the play. On 
Saturday evening tbe senior scout* 
will meet at tbe club room lor basket 
ball and rehearsal oi tbe play. With 
regard to this year's entertuiuuieoi, 
wbicb will be held on Monday, Nov 
i6tb, those in charge wish to say tbei 
a very attractive program haa been 
prepared and it is hoped that the lull 
number ol tickets (600) will be sold 
out before tbe evening' of tbe per

This la tbe fourth annual enter 
tainmeut and aa heretofore tbe scout*
Ibemselwn carry out the entire pro 
gram, which mesa* a lot ol hard 

All that if 
needed to make tbc ‘show’ an on- 
,u.hfi«t .«H. . Helping u.a "I"? ‘ Ti"*
b, tL. WoHvilte ».„pl. to Ht. .,U«, *!». *» "-«"'J d-
of ,5 CU .«h „bil« th. .apply ol Cid*d “P°“ * -d«. '■ »d" "»b«

rnm *“."*•

Wbst cm one expect ef men ap
pointed by machine methods? To be 
»ure, they get oily $25 a year, but 

anxious for the jot, just 
tbe tas». I do not believe they try 
to give our Farm the personal alien 
tioo lo details
creditable inalitutioo, free from graft. 
A, IV .. I ti.vc been «bit, to ..«rial, 
supplie# are bought without tender in 
various places, but mainly at an ie

uddraw 1
teuH

Edith Th

.........
■Værtry must be equ rlly affected by the 

practical failure of our politic*! eye- 
tem (with it* ever iocreseing central
ization) to give txpression to tbe will 
ol the people, ibus pu'ting public 
spirit at a discount. Tbe lack of 
motel teaching in our hotifes snd 
•cbooie, and the frilute of our centre 
of social, educational snd moral tile 
is not particular to K-ngs county, but j 
rests es a blight upon sll practically 
alike. If we enjoy a dUrtputable

Iver voice that sing, of Pea«e|

e.w, tot

JRV
; «b
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AUCTION WAR! In ad. 
adyertln 
Church 
there wl 
young \

be overseer», and ca'led upon tbe 
party mejonty ol tbe whole Council 
to vote it through, Tbe only time 
such action hsd previously been taken 
by out Council was io tbe notorious superiority over other counties in our 
reviror case of Wards 1 and 3 a lew criminal mdifl.ierce lo the public^ 

Legally they baw the good, there must somewhere be aj

SALE OF OATTLE.
Thursday, Bov. 12th,

1914 at I o'clock, p ill 
s| the residence ol John Donaldson, 

Church Street The following will 
be Hit! without teettvi

‘Canadian Pictorial'
Canada’» Meet Artistic 

aad Popular Magazine
„ Sî£A2!lÀ,I,,âï1‘10T0i«*v-«-

Îff
right to do Ibis, but we have tbe right reason I can think of only two re- 
to criticise tbeiyiotive». There ait specie in which Kmgs county has 

been particularly unfortunate, In tbe 
fust place, we have been for at least a 
generation without political ]|

the second place, we have lei 
lack of business men ol we|itb 
influence who might, 
the4! opportunities

sod unselfish work.
—-
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"t £

1fv-.b« provided tor the ye.r’1 work.
The pi., tor tbie yesr, which I. 

the oitwt .«tattoo, yet uodert.ken 
1» highly etouetog eod Ie gueruteed 
to drive

,b 1 "•nd ;

5ÏÏF Hr*with the WW-I-theydull cere my. A .oral 
•Tb, March ot iU AUto,' 

tbe Belgian, Koealan, I'rench 
British national anlbeei, will be • ty to nteke It g
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HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

!

I
Teams or Autos always ready fur u drive through the 

Kvaiigullne Land.
TWUne at all trains and boala.

Weddings carefully attended to by Aufcu 
Give II# a call. Telephone f*

1or team.

!T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor.
»—»»»♦»
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